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II fir IK llnlil iMi ill" nil!
Other Old Timers.

The Cincinnati CommorcJal-Trl- -
lit: navH I f i in. 11 1 nil inn .'.tii iimvnrH
10 were in the American League
the season of 1901, the year when
younger organization really made
hid for caual honors with tho

Hnnnl. nnlv tlirnn nro clntml fnr
nerlcnn League herths as players
ring the campaign of 1912. And,
cullarly, each of tho three is still
rnriini! no n crnp in i q nnnnrrmnnr
the game and expected to deliver

1 several years ago. Nap Lajole
Cleveland, Eddie Plank of the

hletics and Hilly Sullivan of the
lute Sox. are the three survivors.

isons in fast company.
In 1901 Lajoie was with tho Ath-h- s,

hut the following spring joined
) Naps, of which team ho has been
member ever since. Plank, how- -j

:r, has remained with tho Athletics1
these years, Philadelphia being
only uig league club to which ho

; belonged. Sullivan has been
Icago s mainstay behind tho hat
J Us manager ouo year.
Should Xorman Elberfeld be re-
lied by Washington, he will be tho
irth survivor of tho American
ague"s inaugural as a big circuit.
mrffilfl iti fnt lino crtffn.l lnimnK
the American than any other
yor he being a member of the De-- it

club in 1900, the sole player of
it year to be still in the Dan John-- i

organization. Hut tho "Kid" Is
ted lor the minors.
Aside from tho four mentioned,
re are others who were big
guers in 1901 who cast their Tor-

ies with the American the follow-- :
year and have been in that cir--t
eer sin. e. For instance, Sam

iwford was with Cincinnati in
i i nn nnc nnn n crny 'iini nenf
ce. Hobby Wallace and Jack
well were with the Cardinals that
ir, coming oer to the more ag-ssl- ve

league the following spring,
was also in 1902 that Doc White
i Hill Donovan decided the Na-
na! League and joined the White

and Tigers. Tom Hughes and
ioj iiauai'i h t,' u lutein ui rs in im
caeo AiiLionais in ill mm iron
r in i n Anipr tn ctnrt iv

uji.iigii oi iai).'. narizei nas just
l iui inu miiiurs, uui i om uugncs,
or nn nhQpncn nf nnn 'nnr la
IIT1 in tlia A mac f.nn
?y Young went over in 1902. but
u jeaguer once more.
arley Hemphill, Jimmy Callahan

n crime r lnen tn pnttinc (nfn tn" w I" Wl

same class as Hartsel. retirinc
hprnmp. niannppr nf n mlnnp tniniin
o wnne .Mcintyre, a member of the

at Buffalo before going back into
American As for Callahan, the

nauer of the White Snx. hr'
a few years.

rno League can point to
six players who have served

iiiimuusiy since me spring oi

Ulants; Kling of Chicago and,
i via uuoiuii uuu vuautu ui me
bs, Chance then being an outfield- -

other National League veterans.
. . .1 1 . r
in in ill ainprirnn i ann in nn

u uut ui me k.iuiu aiiugeiiier ioryears.

no season is only 75 days off.

vo neaven ana eartn to secure
... w , ... , iiuui VUG

ninnoi h pm cna tlmh nn cnnH

DruwiiH mini nnxL sorisnn in hnir

President W. A. Wltman, or tho
ited States league, says the new
Jl Ttlyfl....... Tifirl TIM I M n 'n n ctinrt cn...w.. I t m tj I U I I, OLJUDUll
s year Ho did not mention the

Manacer O'Dnv thinks hn hnn n
1 in Howard H. Williams, a young

th with the Iteds and will receive
ry chance to make good.

Hmmy McAleer says It Is the play-an- d
not tho manager who makes;reat club. Yet tho organization

I to have a change of manager
o can select those great plnyers.

t year, eight more than Mathow

of a fin worked In butInnings, 37 less than his Giant
i.

rolin M Ward says that two or
oe regular boxmon aro enough fornajor league club. Ho must have
n looking over tho recordB made
t season by tho Boston twlrlers.

luring tho discussion about tho
per amount of work for a pltehor,
might not bo amiss to note that

nest season Kd Walsh had with
White Sox (1908) was when ho

rkod CC games,

fohnny Kling now comes out with
siaioment mat next year he will
r bitnrriin1o Tlin n.lll ln..t

t two clubs In the National league
'lttsburg and Philadelphia to go
bout them.

rttnivr i

When It comes to answering qu on-

ions nbout his team, Wallace is call-
ed a Sphinx. Why, even Chubby
Murphy or Horace Fogol would bo as
deaf mutes If either had only theUrowns to brag about.

No spring exhibition schedule wfll
be arranged for the New York Na-
tional's second team until McGraw
has been at Marlln a whllo looking
the young bloods over.

"There Is no extreme heat In that
section of tho South where we aregoing to train," said Manager Wol-verto- n,

and our club. The Hilltop
ueiu is iiKeiy to nave cold or windy
weather In the early weeks, and It
wouldn't be good .for us to meet too
much of a change. For that mattermy belief Is that a club can got In
tip-to- p condition in cool weather. No
matter how cold It is players won't
suffer 111 effects so long as they keep
in action while they are at It. Short,
sharp practice is what I favor, butwith everybody moving. It's thisthing of working a while, then stand-
ing around doing nothing that lays
players up in the uncertain spring
weather."

The Washlngtons have an ambi-
tious spring schedule. They will play
the Phillies, Orioles, Giants, Boston
Hraves, Brooklyn and Cornell.

Chicago Jack Johnson announced
that ho had a tnlii?r.nm frnm n ui
Schofski, Salt Lake City, offering 'him

ou,uuu io wrestle irank uotch in
that city. "Alter much thinking I've
decided I'm the man to deieat Gotch
and become both the champion pugi-
list and tho champion wrestler," said
Johnson.

Jimmie Doyle, Cubs third base-
man, died at his homo Friday atayracuse. President Murphy of tho
National League, attended the fun-
eral.

Princeton Thirty-tw- o, and In case
of a tie with Yale, thirty-thre- e,

games have been scheduled for thePrinceton baseball team during thecoming spring, accoruing to the
schedule announced to-d- by Mana-ger Hellly. This is one of the long-
est schedules in years.

Not Including the Detroit back-
stops Ty Cobb consiuers Ed Sweeney
and Steve O'Neill the best throwing
catchers in the American league.
And ho declares that Jack Warhop
is the best pitcher at holding run-
ners close to bases.

Chicago T. S. Andrews, of Mil-
waukee, obtained the agreement ofJohnny Coulon, bantam-weig- ht

champion of the world, to fight Sid
Smith, the 112-pou- champion ofEngland.

Unless the plans of Manager Jen-
nings and President Navin, of tho
Detroit American League baseball
club, are changed between now andFebruary 14, the departure date,thirty players will probably compose
the active squad during the spring
trip. Ty Cobb has announced that
he expects to join the team in New
Orleans late in March, Instead ofwaiting until April.

First Baseman Tim Jordan, of tho
Toronto International League club,
has sent in his signed contract to
Manager Kelley. Since the national
commission passed adversely on Jor-
dan's request to collect salary from
the Brooklyn club for 1910, It has
been rumored that he would manage
a team In the new United StatesLeague. The fact that he has sign-
ed with Toronto also disposes of tho
rumor that he would play first base
for Pittsburg next season.

Tho New York National League
club announced last week that signed
contracts had been received from
Outfielder Josh Devore, Pitchers Tes-rea- u

and Maxwell and Inllelder
Stock. Tesreau and Maxwell are tho
most likely pitching recruits in tho
Giants roster. Stock is a

recruit from the Fond du Lac
Club, of the Wisconsin-Illino- is

League.

All rumors that Arthur Devlin,
third baseman of the Giants, would
be sent to somo other club have'been
set at rest by tho receipt of Devlin's
signed contract. Devlin, however,
will be UBed as a utility man and will
not be played regularly.

An effort to hold another Vandor-bi- lt
cup race on Long Island Is being

made by the residents of Mverhead
where now roads have Just been com-
pleted which they say would make
an ideal course for tho big speed
event. Jtlvorhead, tho residents
point out. Is fnr enough from Now
York to keop away the uncontroll-
able crowds.

What is believed to bo a world'8
record for one gnmo by a two-ma- n

team was established last week at
Rochester. N. Y., by Relsky and Kon-dol- f,

bowling against two other teams
for a side hot. Relsky rolled 207,
and Kondolf 2CC, for a total of C33.

President Horace Fogel, of tho
Philadelphia National Leaguo club,
has received the contract of Centor-llold- er

Dodo Paskert, who has signed
for three years.

Tho Chicago Cubs have secured
Lefty" Naglo, tho former Syracuse

pitcher and aro to give blm a thor-
ough tryout.

Mtmorlat to Nuncy Hankt.
The statue which John E. Mndden It

having erected st Hamburg place. Lex-
ington, Kj., of Nancy Hanks, 2 KM, the

queen, Is now well under
way and gives every promise of be-

coming the handsomest memorial ever
erected to the memory of n horse In
this country. It is being placed on a
knoll overlooking the paddocks and sta-
bles of Hnmburg place and can tie seen
for miles around. Never hns a retired
trotting mare or, for thist matter, a re-

tired mnre of nny kind received the
kindness and attention that Is lavished
upon the old trotting queen. She Is the
pet of every man, woman nnd child on
the place nnd is affectionately called
Nancy, her fail name being seldom
heard.

Rose Makei New Shot Put Record.
A new world's record Is claimed for

Italph Hose, the well known Cnlifornln
nthletc, who nt nn Indoor meeting given
under the auspices of the Olympic
club in San Francisco recently put the
shot forty-eigh- t feet nine nnd s

inches. Nose's new record
beats the previous record, made by W.
W. Coe of Iloston, by one foot three
and one-eight- h Inches. Coe threw the
rubber shot forty-seve- n feet six nnd
a half inches.

Famous Walkers May Meet.
A. T. Yeouranns. holder of the two

mile heel and toe walking record In
Great Brltnln. is out with a chnllengel
to meet George Goulding, the sensa-- 1

tional walker of Cnnndn, for any dls--

tnnce. from one to Ave miles, for $1,000
a side. The challenge was made
through George McDonald, the Eng-
lish sporting mnn who directs the des-
tinies of Matt Wells, the lightweight
champion boxer of Great Britain.

Garrets to Leave Michigan.
Allen Gnrrels. who was counted on

to win the hurdles at tho intercol-
legiate meet next May. will leave the
University of Michigan at the end of
the present semester. Feb. 0. He had
three more seasons of track and two
of football before him. He is a broth-
er of Johnny Gnrrels, also a hurdler
and left guard on the university foot-
ball team last senson.

Sandow Mertes to Umpire.
Sam (Sandowi Mertes. nn old time

National league baseball player, hasl
been named as one of the umpires who
win oiiiciute in (lie Pacific league at
San Francisco duriug the season of
1012. Mertes became famous as left
fielder of the New York Nationals In
1004-5- . Ills last engagement In fast
company was with the Toronto club u
few seasons ago.

Will Spend $50,000 For Game.
New Jersey will spend $."0,000 In fur

ther stocking the state with English
pheasants, Hungarian partridges qunll
and deer. An order has already been
placed for 0.000 English pheasants and
1.000 Hungarian partridges. The game
will be delivered next March.

Mi i

0 1912. by American Press Association.

John Paul Jones, tho famous Cor-
nell runner, who startled the athletic
world Inst summer by mulling tho
new world's record of 1 minutes 15 2-- 5

seconds for the mile, was honored at
his college recently by being elected
to the captaincy of tho Cornell track
b (itnid by his teammates for 1012. The
great inller received the honor doubt-
less ns a reward for his remarkable
achievement In winning the lntercol-legiat- e

Individual cross country title
for two successive seasons. He was
also a member of tho winning tenni
for three years. Jones succeeds Tell
licriia. the great two mile runner and
Intercollegiate title bolder at this dis-
tance.

Jimmy Tamsott, of Albany, an-
nounces that ho has practically clos-
ed a deal for tho purchuso of an In-

llelder, a man wno last year batted
.294 and in 1910 .311.

Tho Ico yacht records were estab-
lished over tho Shallow Point course
at Long Branch, N. J., on Thursday
last. J. C. Gibbon's Ingonuo covered
tho ten-mi- le course Jn 16:52. Walter
Content's Clarol did fifteen miles in
20:04.

HINTS FOR THE

BUSY H9MFE
Ash Sifting Shove! With Cin-

der Crusher Attached.

An Ingenious Implement for sifting
nfches is the ash sifting shovel design-
ed by a New York man and shown
herewith. As will he understood by
the name, it performs two operations
practically simultaneously. The scoop
of the shovel, which Is unusually cti
pacious. Is meshed nnd bound In Iron
strips. In the back is a series of
sharp toothed wheels, projecting
slightly through slots In the bottom
of the scoop, so that when the latter
Is passed over a supporting surface
the wheels revolve and cut the large-cinde- rs

Into pieces small enough t
fall through the mesh. Good coal
will bo too hard to break up In thN
way. Therefore as a man takes a
shovelful of ashes from the heater he
need only turn to an ash box with a
strip on top. on which to operate the
wheels, and pass the shovel across
this once or twice.

Boiled Salad Dressing.
Four talilespoonfuls of sifted flour,

four talilespoonfuls of sugar, one tn-- ,

blespoonful of mustard nnd one-quar-- 1

tor of n teaspoonful of tumeric pow-- ,

dor. Mix the above with enough cold
water to make a thick paste. Next
stir In one egg. then add a cupful of
lulling water In which one-hal- f of a
teaspoonful of black pepper has stood
for five minutes and add one cupful
of vinegar. Mix all and strain
through a coarse muslin. Then ad 1

two cupfuls of milk. Put In n double
boiler and cook until thick nnd
creamy. Remove frnm the stove and
add one and one-hal- f teaspoonfuls of
salt and butter the size of nn egg
If too thick add more milk, or t"
make It more delicious ndd cream
This will make a quart of nice salad
dressing.

Delicious Chicken Pie.
Stew two good sized chickens unti

tender with n smnll slice of bneun arid
rl and unless very fat a little butler
and salt to season. When done reniovi-ni-

bones, then ndd the liquor to mnk.-I- t

very Juicy, with plenty of pepper
and Hour stirred in to thicken.

Crust. Take one nnd n half cupful'
of good sour cream nnd half a cupful
of buttermilk, half a cupful of lard,
a little salt nnd one tensponnful of
so ln. Flour to make a dough soft and
easy to handle. Line n pnu with half
of the dough, pour In the chicken fill
ing nnd cover with the remaining
dough, lenvlng plenty of air holes
Bake one hour.

Mot Pot.
Cut into inch wide strips half n

pound of beefsteak or mutton. Pee!
one nnd n half pounds of potatoes m
two large onions. Use a stone Jnr lim-
ing a lid (a benn crock will doi. Plaei
a layer of meat In the bottom, then
thin layer of sliced onions and then u

layer of sliced potatoes. Sprinkle ove
n little flour, pepper nud salt, nnd si
rn, having some larger pieces of potii
toes on top nnd finishing with (lour
Lastly add nt one side half n pint nf
water, put on the lid und bake three
quarters of an hour. Remove the lid
nnd browu on top.

Chopped Meat Pie.
Chop meat, rnw or cooked, one

kinds. If they blend well, n vein
nnd ham. beef and pork, euoiiuli it.
make about two cupfuls and season
Make a good biscuit crust of two cup
fills of Hour, roll not too thick, lunger
thnn wide, put the meat In and wei
ihe edges, pinch together on the top
nnd bake In n quick oven nbout twen
ty minutes. Hnve rendy some gravy
If none Is left over make some with
n little of the meat, pour over the
pastry and return to the oven fin
nbout ten minutes.

East Indian Curry.
For nn Enst Indlnu curry dredg'

with flour n large onion cut Into thin
slices, an npple chopped fine nnd hull
n cupful of green pens drained from a
cun. Add two level 'teaspnonfuls of
curry nnd cook In n couple of table
spoonfuls of butter until the Hour und
onion brown, then add hot water or
better, real stock. Put In a chicken
that has been cut into the usual pieces
and simmer the mixture slowly until
the chicken Is tender. Season with
salt and serve around a mound of hot
boiled rice.

CONFIDENCE.

Wo Bak Up Our Statements With Out
Personal Reputation and Monty.

"We ore ro positive that wc can re
Ueve constipation, no matter how
chronic it may lie, that we ofTcr to
furnish the Medicine free of all cost If
we fall.

"We think that It la worse thnn une-lee- s

to attempt to enre constlpfltlon
with cathartic dniRs. Cathartics may
do much harm. They may ennse n re
action. Irritate nnd weaken the lowels.
nnu make constipation more chronic,

Constipation Is often accompanied
and may bo caused by wcakneMi of
the nerves and muscles of the large
Intestine or colon. To expect a cure
you must therefore tone tip and
strengthen those parts and restore
them to healthier activity.

The discovery of the active principle
of our remedy Involved the labor of
skilful research chemists. This reme-
dy produces results such mn are ex-
pected from the best of the liest-know- n

Intestinal tonics, nnd It Is par-
ticularly prompt In Its results.

We want you to try Jtexall Order-
lies on our guarantee. They arc ex-
ceedingly pleasant to take and ere
Ideal for children. They apparently
net directly on the nerves nnd muscles
of the bowels, having, It would seem,
a neutral action on other organs or
glands. Thoy do not purge or cause
inconvenience. If they do not posl- -

tivoiy cure chronic or habitual contl-- i

pntlou and thus relieve the myriads of
nssorlnte or dependent chronic ail-
ments, your money will be refunded.
Try Uexnll Orderlies at our risk
Three sizes of packages, 10c., Me.,
anil r0c. Hcmember, you can obtain
Kesall Remedies in this community
only at our store The Iteiall Store.

A. M. M3IXE.

CtHEKIFFS SALE OF VALUABLE
kj REAL ESTATE. -- Ilv virtue of procet--s

Issued out uf the Court of Common
Pleas of Wayne county, and State of
Pennsylvania, and to me dlrecter"
and delivered, I have levied on nnn
will expose to public sale, at the
Court House In Honesdaie. on

FRIDAY, FEB. JO, AT I M.,
All the defendant's right, title,

and interest in the following de-
scribed property viz:

All tho right, title and Interest of
Heiiry cole during his lifetime and
tile estate of said Henry Cole, de-
ceased, in and to all those certain
pieces, parcels or tracts of farm and
timber land, situate in Clinton town-
ship, county of Wayne and State of
Pennsylvania, bouuded and described

THE FIRST BEGINNING at a post
west line of the Elk Forest tract and
is the southwest corner of land con-
veyed to Lorenzo L. Sweet; thence
along the said line of Elk Forest
south ten (10) degrees east to a post
and stones the northwest corner of
land surveyed to Philander Beattys;
thence by the land last mentioned
north eighty-eig- ht and one-ha- lf

(SSi) degrees east sixty-eig- and
four-tent- (GS.4) rods to the south-
west coiner of land bargained by
Samuel Stone to Thomas Clark;
thence by land last mentioned north
ten (10) degrees west one hundred
and eighteen and one-ha- lf (11S,&)
rods to a corner in the south line of
tho aforesaid land surveyed for
Philander Beattys; thenco along tho
line last mentioned south eighty-nin- e

(S9) degrees west sixty-eijj- ht

and one-ha- lf (68M;) rods to place of
beginning. Containing fifty (50)
acres.

THE SECOND BEGINNING at a
stones corner of Benjamin Simp-
son's land; thence by the Elk Forest
Tract south nineteen (19) degrees
east one hundred and sixty-nin- e

(1G9) perches to an ash stump south
twenty (20) degrees east ninety-si- x

(90) perches to a stones corner;
thence south seventy (70) degrees
west nine and six-tent- (9.C) per-
ches to a stone; thence by land of
James Chapman north forty-fo- ur and
one-ha- lf (44) degrees west one
hundred and eighty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

(184) perches to a stone;
thence by vacant land north ten (10)
degrees west two hundred and forty-si- x

(240) perches to stones; t'aunc
south forty-si- x and one-ha- lf (4G)degrees east one hundred and sixty-fo- ur

(1C4) perches to place of be-
ginning. Containing one hundred
and forty-eig- ht (148) acres and sixty--

nine (G9) perches.
Excepting therefrom the land con-

veyed to Asa Stanton, to wit, about
forty-fou- r (44) acres more or less,
and excepting therefrom the land
conveyed to Thomas Howell, to wit,
about thirteen (13) acres more cr
less, as appears of record In tho Re-
corder's office of said Wayne county.

All Improved farm land, except-
ing about thirty (30) acres of good
standing timber (the acreago not
guaranteed) together with a two-stor- y

frame dwolllng house with an
addition or Ell attached and two
good sized barns and outbuildings
thereon, and there being a good or-
chard on said farm.

And being the same property con-
voyed to tho said Henry Colo by R.
Milton Salmon by deed dated March
9, 1903, and recorded in tho Re
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corder's ofTlce of said Wayno countx.
In Deed Book No. 90, at pago C21,
ct. scq.

Seized and taken in execution at
the suit of James McPhcrson, assign-
ed to Gcorgo I, Colo, assigned to
John R. Jones, versus Annie Cole,
administratrix of tho estate of Henry
Cole, deceased, No. 174, October
Term, 1911, in tho Court of Commoi
Pleas of Wnyno county, Pennsylva-
nia. Debt I330.2G. Interest Oct.
20, 1911. Tho sheriff to collect full
amount of debt, Interest and cosU
on this Judgment. Fl. Fa. to March
Term, 1912.

Seized and taken In execution as
tho suit of James McPhcrson, as-
signed to George 1. Cole, assigned t
John R. Jones, versus Annie Cole,
administratrix of tho estate of Henrj-Cole- ,

deceased, No. 175, October
Term, 1911, In tho Court of Common
Pleas of said Wayne county. Dobt
$395.00. Interest October 20, 1911.
The sheriff to collect full amount of
dobt, interest and costs of this Judg-
ment. Fl. Fa. to March Terns.
1912.

Solzed and taken In execution at
the suit of James McPherson, assign-
ed to Gcorgo I. Colo, assigned to
John R. Jones, versus Annie Cole,
administratrix of the estate of Henry
Cole, deceased, No. 17G, October
Term, 1911, In the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of said Wayne county.
Debt $473.15. Interest October 20.
1911. The sheriff to collect full
amount of dobt, Interest and costs
in this judgment. Fi. Fa. to Marck
Term, 1912.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and cost
must be paid on day of sale or deed
will not bo acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE. Sheriff.
Honesdaie, Pa., Jan. 17, 1912.

SERMON EDITION
(EVERY MONDAY)

Brooklyn Daily Eagle
$1.00 Per Year (Postage Prepaid)
Contains 3c!cctcd Current Sermons
All Denominations Represented.

The best expressions of many of
the ablest and most progressive
minds. Combined, the sermons
represent a great weekly homiletie
review.

THE DAILY EAGLE

SERMON EDITION

is read hi every country on the
globe.

It is read by thousands who
otherwise would not enjoy the ad-

vantages of such interesting re-

ligious matter. It offers means of
extending the voice and influence
of the American clergyman far be-
yond the limit of his own pulpit.

The Monday Sermon Edi-
tion oiFers opportunity
lor Bible and Gospel study
uncqualed by any other

To the publication in America.
Disappointment of church-Lavma- n

going duo to residence or
business occupation over-
come by reading the ser-
mons and enjoying the
religious thought.

Thousands of invalids are
denieri the consolation of
the Gospel message. A
great many of them will
never be able to attend a
Church. To those the rvn jUp,
Monday Sermon Edition
brings n weekly Gospel t i:j
message which they can "
obtain in no other way.
What an ideal remem-
brance to send some one
so afflicted. Do you know
on invalid?

It is just as important for
TO tllC a preacher to keep abreasl

of his contemporaries n
Clergy- - for a business man. He

needs the stimulation and
man 'no inspiration that comes

from the ideas of others.
Everyone who Is identified in

any way with religiouswork should
be s regular subscriber of the

Brooklyn Daily
Eagle Monday

Sermon Edition
$1 Per Yeai Subscribe Now.

Remit Today U
THG BROOKLYN DAILY EAGL

Brooklyn, New York.
NOTE Theological students and

others who care to interest themselve
in Forn-in- g subscribers will be al-

low.! !!' T'l cor"niiinns. Write for
prticu!:i'--

C Have The Citizen sent to
your address. Only $1.50 per
year.
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